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Domains Goals Outcomes

1.  Strong and 
safe Aboriginal 
families and 
communities

1.1  Aboriginal families are strong and resilient 1.1.1  People are more connected to their family, community, country and culture 

1.1.2  Families are enabled to address justice issues and minimise the effects of crime and justice 
system involvement 

1.1.3  Families have greater awareness and ability to protect their civil rights

1.2  Aboriginal communities are safer 1.2.1   Victims and witnesses are better supported to manage and minimise the effects of crime

1.2.2   Communities are more enabled to address local justice issues

1.2.3   Less conflict and violence in communities

2.  Fewer Aboriginal 
people in the 
criminal justice 
system

2.1  Aboriginal people are not disproportionately worse off 
under policies and legislation

2.1.1  Disproportionate impacts are identified and remedied when drafting new policies and legislation

2.1.2  Disproportionate impacts of existing justice policies and legislation are identified and remedied 

2.2  Fewer Aboriginal people enter the criminal justice system 2.2.1  Fewer young people become involved with the criminal justice system

2.2.2  An individual’s first contact with the criminal justice system is also their last

2.3  Fewer Aboriginal people progress through the criminal 
justice system

2.3.1  More people are diverted from further contact with the criminal justice system 

2.3.2  Fewer people are remanded into custody  

2.3.3  More people successfully address fines, warrants and/or meet conditions of orders and sentences

2.4  Fewer Aboriginal people return to the criminal justice 
system

2.4.1  People build resilience whilst in contact with the justice system  

2.4.2  Drivers of people’s offending are addressed whilst in contact with the justice system  

2.4.3  People are supported to transition from the justice system and reintegrate into their communities

3.  A more effective 
justice system 
with greater 
Aboriginal 
control 

3.1  The needs of Aboriginal people are met through a more 
culturally-informed and safe system 

3.1.1  Justice programs and services are more culturally safe, responsive, inclusive and effective

3.1.2  More people are able to access justice programs and services that are trauma informed, 
restorative and therapeutic

3.2  A strong and effective Aboriginal community controlled 
justice sector

3.2.1  Aboriginal community controlled organisations are enabled to deliver a growing share of justice 
programs and services

3.2.2  A stronger, skilled and supported Aboriginal justice workforce

4.  Greater self-
determination 
in the justice 
sector 

4.1  Greater accountability for justice outcomes 4.1.1  Independent oversight of Aboriginal justice outcomes

4.1.2  Increased Aboriginal community ownership of and access to data

4.2  Greater Aboriginal community leadership and strategic 
decision making

4.2.1  Aboriginal people have greater roles in leadership, governance and decision making

4.2.2  Resource allocation reflects Aboriginal community priorities  

 


